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A tall man in light rain coat and a
neutral-tinted girl climbed tüo steps of
a red*sloue mansiou. The house look¬
ed to be untenautod. The halls echoed
with unfurnished nudity as tho two en-
tered. They walked familiarly into an
oblong room, which was as barren aB
the hall, with the oxception that it
contained a small imitation mahogany
table and two uncortain chatrs.
The girl laughed half hysterically as

she removed her hat and sat down,
rosting both elbows on tho table.

*« Our don of thieves seems remark¬
ably lit this ovening, dear. It chimos
in with my mood. Perhaps it's bo-
cauBe this is the last titno."
The man stared moodily at tho white

wall. " So you mean what you say;
you aro going to quit?"
Tho girl wout rather white and nod¬

ded her head. " It's tho only thing we
can do; you must eco that. I can't
live this way, with turbulent quarrels
and teinpestuouH reconciliations. I
can't do it. It's hotter to end it.bet¬
ter for both of us. You couldn't mako
things right, and somohow 1 scorn to
have developed a conscience of lato."
The man tapped a call boll on tho

table and a duninutivo Chinaman am¬
bled through tho opon door. The man
and the woman ordored chop sooy and
tea.

" See hero, Halbe, I can't stand
this." Tho man's face was smooth
and boyish, but it was liued with
emotion as ho spoke.
m I can't live without you. Think of

all we havo boon to each othor for two
*

years. Why did I loavo all tho Bet I
knew and take the flat with our little
red parlor, if it wasn't to seo more of
you? Do you remombor our Sunday
luncheons when you would corao out
early and mako thoso wonderful dishes
on our little gas stove? You couldn't
reach up to faston tho tubos on the gas
jet, and 1 always had to l^ft you-"" Yes," she interrupted, eagorly," and how clumsy you were and how
you used to crumple my clean shirt
waist. And do you remombor when
old Eben, the jauitor, would come in
with tho beer, ho would stop and talk
when wo woro dying for him to go?How mauy pirates did he say he had
killed with one shot.forty?"
They both laughed.
" Yos, and that night you thought

you were going to be ilred from the
paper and wanted a 'scoop'; how we
had burglars m the building and wont
out and treated the policoman on tho
beat so he would swear to it? Have
you got tho oflicial belt buckle that he
gave you? Ah, but those were goodold days! Hallic, how can you forgetthem?"

All enthusiasm died from her face as
his words brought hor back to the
present. She sat up very straight.»* At flrst," she said slowly, *. I justloved you and never thought of any¬thing else. I went ou and on, and
gradually I couldu't seo my future.
Always before I thought I would be
something of a writer. But after you
came I always seemed to seo you in¬
stead of success. Perhaps if I had bo-
longed to some one, you would not
have filled evory crevice as you did;but I didn't, you know. There wasn't
a soul who cared, unless it was the
people to whom I paid my board. And
thon after a while-God, can't yousee? You went on telling rae that, youloved mo and couldu't live without mo,but still you did not say a word about
.about making things right. And all
the time I know that no one could
love you as I loved you. And yetthat awful dread began to come over mo
of the ultimate woman.the woman
you must meet some day."" Hallie, child, he broke out impot-uously, " it isn't my fault. I swoar it
isn't. You don't understand."
" Oh, yes," she sighed wearily, " I

do understand and that is what gives
mo tho strength to break with you."The little, one-sided Chinaman
brought in the chop scoy and lighted a
single gas jet, which spluttered from
the wind blowing through a broken
pane in the window. The interruptionin some occult way seemed to placethem out of sympathy. The girl'svoice took ou a serious tone. The
man grew impatient.
"I have an engagement at H o'clock,"she said suddenly. »« We must be

going. Besides we gain nothing bytalking things over."
They walked to the car. !. This is

the first time you have ever left me
this way," he said, as they stood on
the corner awaiting the approachingtram. " Who is the man?"
" One of my ciaft, tho new dramatic

editor from New York."
" Oh, I see, and he is the cause of

your new departure?"
" Perhaps."
"I wishyou prosperity, Miss Doyle.This is jour car, I believe. Shall 1

ride down town with you?" He was
always most punctilious when about to
lose his temper.

*. No, Carl, it is better to part now.
Good-bye, good«bye, Carl." She
reached out her hand half pleadingly;her resolution was wavoriug. If ho
had spoken hor name then she wouldhave turned back; but man like, he
remembered only her reforence to the
other man.
Ernest Bheicard, the now dramaticeditor, was an iron gray man well in

his forties. His hair was sprinkled asif to match his eyes, which were steadyand uncommunicative, like two Tittle
pools of water. He was very sure ofhimself. He had met Hallie Doyle buttwice when he determined that she wan
the woman he had long pictured, the
woman for him I He told her this that
night between the flrst and second aclsof " L'Alglon." .
" I want you to bo my wife, my com¬

rade," he said in his low, even voice.
" I had never expected to marry unlossI fonnd a woman whom I thoughtcould bo both to me and until I met
you that seemed donbtful. I believe I
appreciate you. You have been cast¬
ing yonr pearls before swine; have
been associated with thoso unworthy of
yon. I shall make it my ono study,next to my profession, to bring out
what is great In you. I know that youcare for me and I only want yonr as¬
surance."
She tnrned the leaves of her programand her mouth twitched convulsively.So he knew she cared for him. Such

is roan.
" You understand there was some

one eise.." she began,
" I care nothing for what has boen.Whatever process has made you what

{ou are must have boen a good ono.
always know «vhat I want, and I

want you. Will you bo my wifo,Hallie?" '' *

"Yes," she said, looking him

straight in the eyes. In hot heart the
namu of Carl rang insistently.
This mau beside her, mentally ac«

complishcd, good to look upon, and
with the dignity of high thought, was
asking her to bo his wife; and yet with
the perversouoBS of fate, sho knew that
alt the joy of living had gone with bur
farewell to the other man. Sho com-
pared tho two as Bhe sal lhe re iu ibe
theatre. Cnrl Sauuders, tho idler, uu-
disciplined and spoiled. Extravagant
of time and goods, and carried away
by bis over ready sympathy, he
ewuug through lite easily, heedless of
deeper problems of living. When
didiculiies confronted him he was
fraukly and helplessly puzzled. It was
this boyish incompuleucy which ap¬
pealed to the maturuul instinct of wo-
mou. Ilallio Doylo realized bis limita¬
tions and loved him for tbom, at the
same time grioving over them.
Tho curtain bad Bwung back on the

hattlclield scene. A soft hazo huug
over tho stage.

44 Yes, it is smoke, I was right," her
companion was sayiug. 44 lly jovo,that is peculiar I"
Thoro was an uneasy stir through

the house. Mademoiselle Socard paus¬
ed aud looked about tier uuccrlainly.

44 What is the muttor," asked ilallio,
alarmed. 44 Is there a lire?"
As she spoke tbe curtain was sudden¬

ly rung dowu, aud an unmaculato mau
iu ovoning dress was addressing tho
audiouco assuringiy. There was a
slight contlagration back of the stago.
The speaker was scarcely heard. Wo¬
men screamed aud somo fainted.
Thoro was a rush for tho oxits. Tho
smoko begau pouring from the heavy
drop curtaiu. Ilallio and Ithoicard woro
standing on their cbnirs.

44 It is nothiug serious," ho said,
raisiug his voico to bo hesrd above the
din. 14 Don't bo alarmed. We will
wait until these cattle regain their
souses."

Ilallio was coughiug with tho smoke,
but she was unperturbed by it.

44 llnlhe, I must go behind tho
scones. Au interview with Secard at
such a time would bo invaluablo. Yon
will not be afraid? Just stand quietly
whore you are." All this ho was com¬
pelled to shout, for tho confusion bad
increased.
For a moment the girl looked after

hor escort bewildored. Sbo could
scarcely realize that he mcaut to leave
her alone at such a tune. The aloof¬
ness of the man's muntality appalled
bor. 'I hen soiuo oue from behind her
jostled aguiii8t her chair, aud sho fell
forward, catching the back of the scat
in front. Sho crouched there, between
the chairs to kcop from being trampled
on, and lay very quietly while the
place became black with smoke.

Presently the noise subsided some¬
what. Her head felt dizzy. Sho
-strnightc ned up with ditliculty and
peered through the smoke.
The placo was quite deserted. Pres¬

ently she saw two men talking excited¬
ly midway up the aisle. Ilallio. slag-
gored toward them. Simultaneously
they saw her, aud both uttered her
namo and sprang toward hor. Oue of
thorn was Catl. She t-nw him only aud
reached out her band to him, calling
his name as she hud done that day at
tho car. For a moment they clung to
each other like children; and igroning
the other man, the danger of their sit¬
uation.everything, their lips met,
which sealed the sudden reconciliation.
The li reman was calling to tbom rough¬
ly. The other mau had disappeared.
As they Stepped into a carriage some

distance from the lino of engines sur-
rouuding tho theatre, Ilallio broke the
silence for tbe 11 rat time.

44 He was ltbeicard; you wore talk-
wilh Ernest ltbeicard."

441 found him searching for you as I
was doing," said Carl. 44 In heaven's
namo how came htm to leave you?"

44 How cumo you to know 1 was in
the theatre?"

441 had been watching you from the
back of our box all the evening. Hallie,
you wore going to marry thai man. I
saw it in his faeo and in yours. Tell
me, woro you.could you be guilty of
that?"
She did uot answer. Carl put his

head out of the window and gave
some directions to the driver.

44 Whore aro we goiug?" sho askod
helplessly. Ho drew hor toward him
tenderly. 44 To a priest, Hallie. 1 al¬
ways meant it so, only I didn't quiteknow it. You see I was so satisllcd
just to have, you with mo in tho old
diys that I did not think it possiblethat I could lose you. Are you satis¬
fied to go, dear?"
Ho reached out and luriied hor face

to the light, dropping his hands limply
as he did so, with an exclamation half
of awe, half adoration; for in that
moment the woman camo to a full re¬
alization of the greatness of her love;her face had caught somolhing ol the
supernal, and Hie man fell back
nhished at it.

Mothor.-I supposo yoor fatbe
doesn't moan to do it, but be tries mypatience very hard at times.
Daughter.Oh, I thiuk papa is a

pretty good man.
Mother.He is, my dear; but it is

hard to think that aftor wo have been
marriod twenty years ho still oc¬
casionally talks back.

GIRL WOMEN.
The general standard of measurementfor womanhood is "grown-up-ncss."When a girl is emancipated from school

and arrives at the dignity of trailingskirts and elaborate hair dressing she is
looked upon as
a young woman.
But nature
knows nothingof such statui-
ards. When the
womanly func¬
tion is establish¬
ed womanhood
is attained ac¬
cording to her
Standard», a n d
there is need of
womanly care
and caution. It
is girlish ignor¬
ance or neglectat this critical
timewhich often
results in long
years of after
misery.
Mothers who

perceive the evi¬
dences of func¬
tional derange¬
ment in young girls should promptlyhave them begin the use of Dr. Plerce'sFavorite Prescription. It establishes reg¬ularity, tranquili7.es the nerves aud tones
up the whole system.
"My trouble* Matted during my girlhood,"writes MKs Flora I. Oreer, of i«7 Howe Street,Akron, O.. "but did not prove serious until iSoj.Prom thst time I dM not nee a. well day. XMifTrred nl every monthly period with terribleheadache, Irritation of the spine and paina in

my heels. I had soreness through my hip* andov>..le» all the time and constant backache.One doctor would tell mc one thing ailed me,another would My something altogether differ¬ent, but they only relieved me. f then wrote
you and followed your advice. I took five l>oltleaof Dr. Plerce'a Favorite Prescription, four of'Golden Medical Discovery* ana five vial* of' Pellets.' Have not had a single symptom of
my old trouble ao far. Can steep, good, workhard, and eat solid and substantial fowl with¬out distress."
Dr. Plerce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse thebowels and stimulate the sluggish liver.

HairSplits
u I have used Ayer's Hair Vigorfor thirty years. It is elegant for

a hair dressing and for keeping the
hair from splitting at the ends.".
J. A. Gruenenfelder, Grantfork, 111.

Hair-splitting splits
friendships. If the hair¬
splitting is done on your
own head, it loses friends
for you, for every hair of
your head is a friend.

Ayer's Hair Vigor in
advance will prevent the
splitting. If the splitting
has begun, it will stop it.

$1.00 a bottle. All drniililt.

If your drußerlRt cannot supply you,Bend us ono dollar and wo wlfl exprem»
you a twttlo. Ho »uro niulglvo tho niuno
of your ncarcBt oxproHH ofllro. AddrrxH,

J. c. AYEll co., Lowell, Muss.

FULL, MEASURE OF THE MAN

He Saw Trouble Ahead of Mb
People and Preferred to Ke-
uinin With Thein.
At a Confederate reunion held last

week iu Richland County there were
several good speeches, including ono
from Col. U. H. Brooks, of Columbia,who took occasion to read an unpub¬lished letter from Gen. Wade Hamp¬
ton, which was written to Gen. ft. E.
Lee thirty-six years ago, accompanied
by a report of the cavalry operations
in Virginia during tho last campaignof Lee's army. Thoso documonts aro
of historic valuo and importance, and
tho letter shows tho unselfish spirit
of tho groat cavalijy leader, Gen.
Wade Hampton, and his dovotion to
tho people of South Carolina. His let¬
ter is as follows:

Columbia, S. C, July 21, 1800.
My Dear General: I have just re¬

turned from Mississippi, where 1 have
been sinco last Decembor trying to
collect tho fragments of my property.
During my stay there, I have endeav-
ured to procure all tho data possible,
iu order to propare for you the papor
you desired. Most of my old olllcors
havo sent mo memorandums or roports,and when Gonls. Fit/, and William
Loo give me their roports, which havo
been promised, I shall bo prepared to
make out a report for you. How long
a paper do you desire ? A mere mem¬
orandum giving only actions and dateB
can ho compressed into a very few
pages, but to enter into details would
pcrhups Oil iifty or sixty manuscript
pages. 1 wish to make what I pre¬
pare for you conform entirely to your
purposes and wishes, so I hope that
you will not hesitate to let mo know
precisely what you would profer. 1
have nothing to do this summer, and it
would give me great pleasure to con¬
tribute all in my power to the success
of your undertaking. And it will be a
pleasure, though a melancholy one, to
pay tho last tribute in my power to
thoso brave men who stuck to their
colors to the last. You must hear iu
mind though, my dear general, that 1
am not reconstructed yet, and iu what
1 shall write every word will be dic¬
tated by Southern feelings and come
from a Southern heart. " I'll not dis¬
own a singlo pulse-throb, nor a singlebreath." It has been ono of my pleas-
antest anticipations that I should have
the pleasure of seeing you this summer,and if I can possibly accomplish this
purpose you may be sure tüat I shall
do so. I trust that you aro getting
on well ami that you llnd in tho ad-
miration expressed for you by all,whose good opinion is worth anything,
some compensation for your losses and
your sacrifices. Thank God, the
Yankees, though they writo history,
cannot make the world believe it, andtime will provo that you have not
fought in vain.

I hopo your noble old common¬
wealth is recovering from the deepwounds she received. Could I leave
my own poor, desolate, stricken State,I should assuredly make my homo in
Virginia, but I cannot forsake a peo¬ple who have given me so many proofsof their love as these have done.
Are your family well? I know how

much troubled you must be by letters,
and how little time you have to answer
them, but if you And lorauro to writo,1 ahull be most happy to hear from
you. This will be my address until
October. Gen. Beauregard, who has
been offered two positions in the Eu¬
ropean war, one a command of 100,-000 men, has written to offer me the
command [of all his cavalry, with the
rauk of major general, if ho concludes
to accept. But whilst nppreciatiug his
confidence, I bavo declined. I shall
never draw my sword again exceptfor my own country. I saw Long-street in New Orleans and ho spokemuch of you. Alexander you know is
hero. Pray remember mo to yourfamily.
With best wishes lor your happinessand prosperity, I am, my dear goneral,

very respectfully and siucerely yourfriend, Wadk Hampton.
General It. E. Leo.

Shouxd Water Bk Fkkk.-.The
city of Santa Hosa, Cal., has been
supplying its. 7,000 inhabitants with
water free for the last live yoars and
charging tho cost in the tax budget.J. Vt. Keegan, one of its councilmen,is anxious that other cities should fol¬low Santa llosa's example aud ho givesthese reasons for declaring it to bo tho
only equitable system of supply:It is moro economical becauso tho
cost of accounting and collecting isabolished; it saves the consumor the
annoyance of the rate collectors' call¬ing; it is a strong incentive to beauti-flcations of the city, for householders
no longer grudge water for lawns andgardens; it is not wasteful because tho
consumer never believes that blS pay¬ment is fixed by his consumption, andit benefits tho very poor and by en¬
couraging them to bo clnanly keops tho
community free from disoaso.
"The only man who may be i i-jured," says the councilman, " is o iewho pays taxes on personal pro, er.y,and-ho is no more injured than by afrto sewor system. If he be a house¬holder, ho has free water, and if hispersonal proporly is merchandise whichhe sells, he can shift the burdon oftaxation upon the purchasers and thepurchasers of the goods pay the mer¬chant's taxos, Just as they pay themerchant's clerk hire."

CASTOR IAFor Infants and Childron.
The Klitf You Have Always Bought

LAND OF THE CELKSTIAL8.

American Capitalist*) Will Build
Grand Trunk lAnv in China.
It is learned from an authoritative

source, says the New York Journal
of Commerce, that tentative arrange¬ments have been made for placing the
$40,000,000 in bonds which the Amer¬
ican Chiua Development Companyhas been authorised to issuo by impe¬rial decree of tho Chinese govern¬ment.
These bonds are for the purpose of

completing the xailroad between Han¬
kow aud Canton. It will be a mattor
of several montliB before tho bonds
can he engraved and ready for deliv¬
ery, and it is hardly considered proba¬ble tbat the transaction involving their
sale will bo completed within a year.There is, theroforo, httlo indication of
any vory active physical work in tho
completion of tho new road uuder tho
direct stimulus of the boud issue.

It cannot be learned whether the en*
tiro issue of bonds will bo taken in
this country or whothor Europoausubscription will bo mvited. It is
considered probable, however, that tho
Issue will havo au international charac¬
ter, as tho board of diroctors of tho
Ameiican China Development Com-
pany has foreign mombors. Tho nec¬
essary funds with which to begiu tho
practical work of building tho first soe-
tion of road wore subscribed by tho
.stockholders somo months'ago and
wore deposited with .7. P. Morgau «fc
Co.
Tho now bonds are a gold issue boar-

ing interest at tho rate of ö por ceut.
aud running for fifty yoars. A highly
important feature of the ontorpriso is
tho largo amouut of supplies which
will bo required. It has boon author¬
itatively Btalod that tho bulk of con¬
tracts for such supplios will be placedIn this country, this being tho cheap¬
est market.
The railroad is to bo virtually a con¬

tinuation of tbo Du Han line, tho ob¬
jective point of which is Hankow,
which has been'' aptly do&crlbed as
" tho Chicago of Chiua." Althoughdivided from tho adjoining town of
Hanyang by the Han river and from
Wu Chaug, which is iho capital of tho
province, by the waters of tho Yang
Tso, Hankow constitutes, with its
neighboring cities, ono groat center of
population, numbering considerably
over 2,000,000 souls. Hut whou a rail¬
road has reached Hankow at a distauco
of 050 miles from Fekin, it has barely
traversed half the breadth of Ctuuu
from north to south.

It is at this point that tbo American
China Dovolopmont Company will
take up the work of construction, con¬
tinuing tho road from Hankow, or,
properly speaking, from Wu Chang,
on the southorn bank of tho Yang Tao
southward to Clinton. Connecting
with tho Lu Han lino, under construc¬
tion by a Belgian syndicate ami, ap¬
parently, having a friendly under-,
standing with tho projectors of that
enterprise, the American line will fur¬
nish tho Boufhcra section with a great
trunk road extending from the capital
to Canton, the groat port on tho China
Boa.
At Fekin conncctiou will be made

with tho Chinese Imperial railway, the
northorn arm of which joins with the
Manchurian branch of the trans-Sibe¬
rian road from Ibo neighborhood of
New Chwaug. Direct rail communi¬
cation will thus bo provided between
Canton and tho great capitals of Eu¬
rope. The provinces to bo traversed
by tbo American lino have a popula¬
tion twice as great as tbat of the
United States and are as rich, both in
agricultural and in mineral wcullh.
Tho products ot an important coal
mining region in tho province of In
Nan and other demands of local trallic
will require tho construction of branch¬
es which will bring iho total length of
line between Hankow and Canton up
to about 000 milos.
From Canton it is intended to ex¬

tend the lino to n point on the main¬
land opposite Hong Kong, a piece of
construction cxlouding vur 1,80 miles,which an English synd'cato is under¬
stood to bo ready to undertake.

Womkn as PouivritY Raisers..
Women and hens have some traits in
common, and from a close observa¬
tion of the feathered fowl an aphoris¬tic lore has sprung up which tbe un¬
kind mnn uses with au open band
when talking to his women folks. How
often a short-tempered spouse tells bis
wife that sho looks liko n wot ben;that she cackles like a hen; tbat she
jumps about liko n hou without hor
brood. Those are but a fow of the
charges flung at the hoad of tho long-suffering wife. Whistling girls and
crowing hens have been classed to¬
gether, and where is the irreverent
man who docs not call a gathering of
women a "ben party?"
Perhaps because mcy havo somo

slrango sympathetic bonds, or maybefor some occult reason, too deep for
man to fathom, women aro and alwayshave been oxtreinely successful in the
poultry business! In many households
in the suburbs of most Inrgo American
cities the woman of tbo house suppliesher own table with the fruits of her
poultry yard. In not a few cases a goodprolit is made by soiling the surplusproduct to neighbors.

It is one of the hoaltbiest fads or oc¬
cupations that a woman can take up.Tho work onlailcd is very light; it is
clean and it is full of delightful va¬
riety that should charm tho truö fem¬
inine heart. Moreover, it is a very ni-
exponsivo fad to start. A few dollars
spent on erecting a coop and n wire
fonco iu which to keep tho fowls is all
tho equipment nee.led. Thou, with
a few bens and a rooster and a settingofeggs, tho poultry yard is ready to
start work.Philadelphia Inquirer.
" What's tho mailer with .Tonos?"
« Why?"
" Ho goes along as abstractedly as

though ho were drunk and were seeingdouble"
*' He is. They havo twins at bis

h >me."

Tho report that Now Orleans is to
have an up-lo-dnlo hog killing plant
is in lino with Southern industrial ex¬
pansion. Tho next requirement is toinduco the Southern fanners to raise
tho hogs.

Malarial poisoning. »Tha antidote
tor It In JOHNSON'S TONIC.
CJat a bottlft to-day.

ISnti 51 Cut! ir It £orti.

The LargcBt Hrlek Hote l Iu The
South.

We bog to announce that tho
" White Stone Lithia Hotel" at White
Stono Spiings, S. 0., ie now open for
tho rcoeption of guests. Tho entire
house is built of brick, covoriug more
than one acre of ground, surrounded
by mauy acres of beautiful shade trees
of many varioties. Nature alone has
done everything for the heauty of the
placo, and toguthor with the efforts of
an experienced landscapo gardener,has made it still moro beautiful than
auy one could imagiuo. Tho hotel is
located on tho highest aurioundiugIiiII, overlooking deep valleys on either
side, and so buiit that every room is
cool and desirable.
Tho Uotel has 225 feet frontage with

n two story piazza extending the eutire
length, which is well lighted by elec¬
tricity. Tho rotunda is 70x70 foot
extending to the thirdMloor illuminated
with moro than 100 electric lights, the
three balconios of tho rotunda alTord-
ing a dcuirablo promenade.
Tho dining room is 40x75 foot on

tho llrst Moor just to tho rear of tho
main otllce, containing 20 largo win¬
dows, equipped with 12 eleetric fans and
150 electric lights. The ladies' parloris also on tho llrst floor and just to the
right of tho oll'co.
Each bed room Moor has a largobath room with hot or cold water. The

ball room which is the largest in the
Stato, being 40x120 foi t, is located on
tho fourth floor, containing ."In largowindows, 300 olectric lights arrangedin clusters. In the roar of tho ball
room will bo found a cafe, whore lightrefreshments will bo served ovorv
evcniug nt a small cost. A well
solccted orchestra of 8 pieces has been
engaged for tho season, which will
render selected music during tho luoru-
iug, afloruoon and evening.A Club Houso is locatod just a few
yards from tho Ilotol for the comfort
and pleasure of the gentlemen visitors,

and the management has put forth
every effort for the comfort and pleas¬
ure of the ladles and children.

Every room is connected with tho
main olllce by the rolurn system of call
bell, and quiet and efficient sorvico is
always guaranteed. Evory room is
furnished with new furniture, tho
famous " Hex" mattress being usod ou
every bod.
The culinary department is con¬

veniently arranged iu evory respect,aud under tho supervision of a goodSteward aud Chof, of many years ex¬
perience.
A well equipped livery is run iu con¬

nection with the Hotel whore learns^singlo or doublo, or saddlo horses may*bo had at reasonable pricos.
Tho climate is cool aud desirable,tho elovation that we havo gives us

tho advantogo of the slightest breeze.
Tho nolol is located just a few yardsfrom tho famous Whito Stone Liihia

Springs,'Which has a wido* known re¬
putation for it natural healing qualities.
A quick hack lino will convey tho

guest from Hich Hill, on the Southern
Uy., which is only a lOjninulcs ride
to the Hotel.

For rates or other information ad-
d re«8

Wiiitk Stonk Litiiia Hotel,J. T. IIaukih, H. A. Wkst,1'ropriotor, Manager.

'Yea, I'm sorry 1 married you, so
there I
He.Oh, you were glad to got any¬body, I guess. You wero no youngbird when I married you.Sho- No. Hut considering what I

got, you must admit I was an earlybird.

I respectfully announce myself as a
candidate for re-election as Hailroad
Commissioner. Conscious of dulywell performed, I request support.

J. C. WIMIOKN.

The World's Greatest Fever Medicine.
?.0ir «Lf?.rm8 °.f fovor,tRko JOHNSON'S OfllliL ami FKVRB IONICit is loo times better than quinine and docs in a single day what alow oui.nine cannot do in 10 daya. It's splendid cures arc in striking contrast to thefeeble cures mado by quinine. 10

COSTS 50 CENTS IF IT CURES.

If ho is a paint .salesman in
the South and must stand be¬
tween his house and the custom¬
er who buys ordinary paint and

expects ilto stand our lontf, hot
summers without turning into
dust or scaling oil*.

There's only one Make of Paint
Which can and will stand the Test!

The name <>f that "mako" is OURS.
The name of that "Brunei" is OCR.

O'Connor & Sciiwkkus Puifii'ARBi) Paints.
tti,v Ono gallon will eovor from 276 to 3ß0 souaro feet two coats. Ride b,\side, ami compared with tin- highest priced and host Paints you can llnd. This

brand will lastjb'om two to ton times as long. Wo havo made all 4.hoso icsis
that's i In reason w e don't fool uneasy whon wo say "Cuurantood."
Color Card ami prices a wait your demand.

O'Connor & Schweers Paint Co.
Olllco andSalesroom 8-11 Broad, Si.
factory 8N and s ic Hnynolds, St.. Augusta, (Ja,

. SPRINGS
Nature's Greatest Remedy for Diseases of the

Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Skin.
Acts directly on the Liver, relieving dizziness, constipation,

fits of despondency and all the troubles caused
by a disordered Liver.

For side by Lanrons Drug Co., Pal motto Drug Co.. Dr. 11. I'1. Poaoy, and W
W. Dodson, and J. S. Bonnott.

Southeastern Lime and Cement Co., Charleston, S. C
Headquarters for Highest Grade Paints
and Oils. Agonts for .Ino. W. Masury's
Highest-Class K^<ly-Mixcd Paint and ''-'vPj
Hal I road Colors.
Also for "Standard ShadoB" Cold Water \K«m.i i?p/oPaint, tho Finest on the Markot. '4^"jCji W

MASUHY'S PAINT
Is tho Leading

Pint on the Market.

"STANDARD
SHADES"

Cold Water Paint is
tho Favorite.

Doalers in Building Matorfs! of all Kinds-

Sumter Military Academy. Sumter Female Seminary. |
OHAnTBRRD. SUMTE«, S. C. non-skctaiuan.

CliAltKNOK .1. owknp, A.M., LdUD., President.
Departments: Literary, .Scientific. heading to dcfrrecn, It. b. it. S., A. ItConservatory of Music: I'mnornrto, Vneal Ouhare. Violin. Direotor Ir aKradnato of the Itnyal Conncrvatorv, Lcipsig, (lormnny. (Commercial Sei.IHtenoKraphy, Typewriting. Ilookkcepuitf. Art, Elocution and Military.'..'"».t- Accessible and Healthful Location, superior Faculty. Magnifl'ccmi r.mMiin KxnDiiflCfl Mo terato Boholarihlp in each t'ounty. Nextboshoii opoiiB Hopl. 17th. Writo for aixty-pa>:o Illustrated Catalogue.

Coleman-Wagener Hardware Company,
(8Ü00B8BOR To 0. P. POPPBMHBIM.)

36* King Street, -

"

. - Charleston, 8, 0.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN HARDWARE
....AGENTS FOIÜ.

BlTOKRYK MOWRHS, ItlifNr.V Pl.ows, OUVKU ClfTbT.KI) PLOWS.

ÖPPI0RR8 :.Georgo A. Wagoner, President; Ooorgo Y. Coloman, VlooPresident; t, G. Ball, Seorotary and Treaeurer. Corrospondoneo Sollnltod.

Medical College
of Virginia.

....KnUthlM»eil JfiHH....

Departments of Modloine. Dentistryand Pharmacy. For particulars and
cataloguo address, Christopher Tomp-kins, M. D., Uean, lllchraond, Va.

Dental Notice.
S. F. Killingsworth,

AbbeTlllo.o C. Central Blook.

Pianos & Organs.
Wo aro soiling lots of thorn and sav¬

ing ovnry purchaser much monoy.Tho Kindergarten Organ Is tho prot-tieet and boat organ mado for tho prico,and no other organ has tho now sovon
color koys.whloh make it possiblo to
loarn In a few minutes. Let no ono
proi mt your buying this organ.The MoPhatl Piano Is unsurpassedfor tono and hoauty. Torms right.Send for prices. DonTt dtlay.

L. A. McCord, Mfg.,
Office, Laurans, S. C.

K\\\X\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\^^^

CASTOR IA
Tho Klntl Yon Have Always Bought, ami which has hoea
iu uso i<>r over 30 years, has homo tho signature of

and has been made under his per-
sonnl sunn-vision Hiiico its infancy.
Allow no ono to deceivo you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations ami«' Just-as-good" are but
BxporinieutS that trifle witli and endanger the health of
Inlauts and Children.Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare¬
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvcrishiiess. It eures IXarrlnea ami Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
ami Flatulency* It assimilates tho Pood, regulates the
Stomach end Bowels* giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CCNTAUn COMPANY. TT MURRAY STRCCT. NIW votlK CITV.

11A V K YOU A DAUGHTER TO SEND TO SCHOOL? WHY NOT TRY

Chicora College,
GREENVILLE, 3. C?

A Presbyterian School, whose pattern is the Christian Home.
Music, Art, and Klocution Schools not surpassed by any college in tho

State.
Degree Courses taught by Specialists.
Hoaullful Auditorium.largo Pipe Organ (ias, Steam Heat, Hath Rooms,©to. Pure water.Qne ^(,.woragc.
SEVENTY-SI^ BOAHDINC PUPILS enrolled from Six States.
OUH PRICES AUK VERY LOW for the superior advantages ofTorod.

Next Session liegiits September 123rd*
Kor beautifully illustrated Catalogue, address

S. R. PRESTON, President.

Converse . Qollege,
A High-Grade College for Women.
Conservatory of Music.
Schools of Art and Elocution.

For catalogue address

ROB'T. P. PELL, President, Spartanburg, S O

NEWBERRY COLLEGE, NEÄw
Charternd lNf)<» Courses for degrees. Strong faculty ; good equipment.Stund» for thorough College work under positlvo Christian intluences, and at

moderate cost. Next session begins Sept. 21, 1002. For cataloguo address
GEORGE B. GROMER, President.

Columbia, ffatorry&UrasRR,
Charleston,(iroonvlllo, Columbia, Atlanta

SHORT LINK.
Schedule In cITcc.t April, 13th, 10f)2.

KASTKItN STAN DA KI) timk.

Kead Down. Read UpI.cave.
a11 an t a 8 a1. 8 dOamAr 8 60 pmAthen«. .Hl fHam (i lit pinKlbortou .llö'iam C 17 pmAbbeville . i'2f>7pm 4 05pmGreenwood.122pm 3 35 pmAr Clinton ....Dinner... 2 15pm 2 45 pm0. a. \v. c.

Leave.
(5Icon Springs.,OA W C. 1000amAr4 00pmSpurtanhnrK. 1216pm 3 30
(Jrecnvillo.12 22pm 3 25
Ar Laurent).Dinner.. I 42 2 05_

SOUTH BOUND.
?No. 22 No. 5:}.

Lv I.aureus. l> OOain 2 (ii)pm
Park«.l( 10 2 US
Clinton. G 10 2 22
Ooldvillo.0 582 :;iKinnrd. 7 08 2 13 .

Cary. 7 17 2 i!>
Jalapa. .7 2i> 2 51
Nowuerry.s no 8 n>
Prosperity.. X25 3?t
HliKha . 8 42 3 34
Little Mountain . 865 889
Chapin.".-...I) 16351
Hiltoi. 024 37
White Rook. 1)28 4 Ol
Halen Iine.0.87 t 07
Inno. »52 4 17
Lcapharl .10 02 4 28
Ar Colum hia.1080 4 45
?Daily Freigill except Sunday.

NORTHBOUND.
?No. H5 No. 52

Lv Columbia .12:10am 11 loamLeapharl. ...12 48 11 80Irmo. 1 no II 37
Italcutinc . 115 11 41
WhileRonk.1 21 11 51
Milton. 129 1151
Chapin. 1 80 12 02
Little Mountain. I 60 12 12pmSlighH. 2 02 12 10
Prosperity. 22 2 12 25
Newhcrry. 8 00 12 311
.lalapa. 8 22 12 51
(iary. 3.31 12 50
Kinnrd. 3 10 1 05
Ooldvillo._ 3 51 1 15
Clinton. 4 30 1 27
I'arkH . I 50 1 3!)
A r Laurcun. :> (.0 1 17

A. C. L.
Leave

Columbia..... 1 55pm Ar 10 50Sumtcr. .. (i 20 I» 25
Ar \;narl0Bton. 0 20 Lv '> (Hi
Trains 58 and 62 arrive and depart from

new un<on depot.
Trains Nob. 22 and 85 from A () L freightdepot. WcsKlorvain alrcet
Kor RatOR. Timo TahloB, or fnrlhor In¬formation call on any Aj;ont,or writo to
11. m. BSmrrson, (ion. Freight and Pas-

r^iiK«r A>;t,. T. m. Kmkkson, Trallie m'^r.Wilmington, N. 0,
.1. V, Livingston, Sol. A;;'1, Pank of('Hum hin.
W. U . CnitiOS. President, Columbia, 8. O

I CAESAR'S
HEAD HOTEL.
Open from June 1st to Oct. lRt
1,000 feet above sea level. Popular re-nori. Itoom for &M) Kuesta. 30 miles fromGreenville, 1« from ltrevard, N. (5. Desira¬ble cottagca for families. Resident phyni-c.ian. Tolcpliono and daily mails. Ilotnnri cold bnthn. Knclianting scenery, flowin« springs. Temperature from fiO to 75degrees. Koaaonnblo ratoa. All ministers?.r> per week. Write J.I), Hramlett, Marl-ottn. S. 0., about hACk transportation. Vorinformation address,

j. JC OW1NN, Manaorb.
Ci. aar's Jiead, S. 0

Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

DOUBLK DAILY BKRVIOK
Motwcen New York, Tampa, Atlanta,New OrleanB and Points South

_and West._"

IN KKPBOT MAY 25EB, ÜM._
800th bound.

Daily. Daily.
No. 31. No. 27.Lv New York. P R R....12 65 pm 12 10 am

Philadelphia, .... 3 2)) 7 2u
Baitimor«.... "

.... 5 li 943Washington, W 8 Ky 7 no io 41
Richmond,8 A L Ry,10 37 2 15 pinPetersburg " .n 20 2 .'>»;
Norlina.... "

. 155 am 580
Hondcraon "

. 2 28 5 54
Kaleigh "

. 4 12 7 !n7
Southern Pinea. 6 05 8 27Hamlet. 7 20 10 35
Columbia 1 .0 40 1 05 amAr Savannah. 2 30 pm 4 55
Jackaonvilio. 7 Oi 9 15
81 Augustine. 10 50

_Tampa. 0 45 am 5 45 pm
No. 33. No. 41.Lv Now York, N Y PAN ,17 65 am 8 55 pmPhiladelphia " .10 10 1120

New York, o D a a 00.t8 oj pm ....Baltimore, B 8 P CO . HI 30
Waah'ton, n * w 8n. tt 30
Portsmouth, a a i, by »05 9 26 amNVeldon.1146 1165
Norlina.1 66 Am 140 pmllonderaon. 2 28 2 10
Raleigh. 4 12 3 5')Southern Pines. 0 05 6 18Hamlet. 7 25 10 3SWilmington. 3 05Ar Charlotte.loos io32Lv CI.eetor.10 22 1 35amGreenwood.12 35 pm 8 43
Athena.2 Ml «! 13Ar Atlanta 1 . 3 55 7 50Augusta,OA w 0 540
Maeon, C of Ha.7*0 11 35Montgomery, a a w p t» 5* 8 26 pmMobile, i.an . 2 65 am ....Now Orleans, i. Ar n. . 7 25 ....Nashvillo, n etVsT i... too 0 55Momphia.....4 15 pm 8 25 am

north hound.

Drttly. Drily-*N.i. 32 No. 38Lv Memphis, n e.VST i. 12 45 pm 8 40 pmNashville. !l 30 it 30 amN«w Orloana, L .V. N.. 8 00 ....Mobile, u «Vn. 12 30 am ....Montgom'ry, a A w p 0 20 1 30 pmMaeon, o of im .... 8 00 420Augusta, 0 A w0.10 05 ....Atlanta } s a i. ky. .,1200 m kooAr Athens.... "
..... 2 57 pm 11 28Greenwood " .s i t 158 amChester.... .'
- 7 i7 4(0Lv Charlotte, "
. 7 27 4 60Wilmington "
. 3 05 ....Hamlot- '. .10 40 7 10 amSomborn Pines.11 33 831Raleigh "
. 1 35 am II 05Hondcr8on "
. 3 05 12 42 pmNorlina.... «.
. 8 60 1 46Woldon.... "
. 5 00 3 00Ar Portsmouth *'

.. 7 15 686Wash'ton, nAw b ii .... i;55atnHaiti more, b I PCo. to 15New York, o n a a eo_ 15 00 pmPhila'phia. n y p A Ntö 46 pm 5 10 amNew York, ^ .... 8 15 8 00
No. 84. No. 60Lv Tampa,.. « alky... »ftopm 8 00 amBtAugi'sUno "

.... 7 45 am 5 60pmJacksonville "

.... »30 7 80Savannah .." .... nopm iuoColumbia $.. "

.... 70> 6 00amHamlet ..
" ....1040 825

.. Houth'n iMne« " ...1183 0 29Knloigli ..
"

.... 1 85 am 11 86Henderson. "

.... 3 06 12 58pmNorlina..... 3 45 1 45Petersburg... "
- 6 63 4 01Ar Richmond ...

«.
.... 0 35 4 66Wash'gton, W 8 Hy...lO IG 8 16Haitimor«. p n a. ..1125 1126Pbiladelnhia, v RR.. 1 30 pm 2 60 amNew York, r B r. I 13 ti m<

Note.-- t Daily BxSSpt bunuay.(Central Time, 8Bestem Time.
O. H. KULLJBU, Agent.


